Summer housing offer:
Authentic Parisian apartments!

BlueStripe is proud to offer its fully
furnished, shared serviced apartments to Barnard students this summer!
BlueStripe’s housing service provides authentic apartments in centrally located
neighborhoods to fully immerse you in the French mode de vie. Our housing fees are
all-inclusive, and our friendly multilingual staff are always there to ensure your stay in
the City of Light is hassle-free and relaxed. BlueStripe offers apartments in every
arrondissement of Paris, including several key neighborhoods that are within an easy
commute to Reid Hall, where classes will be held.
Simply click here and we’ll get you started on moving to Paris!
What’s Included :
High-speed wi-fi
Fully furnished apartment
Safe neighborhood within the city of Paris
Twin-size bed
Linens & towels
Fully-equipped kitchen
Washing machine and drying rack
24/7 emergency hotline
Online, on-call maintenance service
Renters’ insurance
Utilities: gas/electricity and water
…and no guarantor required!

Location :
While BlueStripe apartments are located all over Paris, our offer is perfectly positioned
in several key neighborhoods that are all within an easy commute to Reid Hall (in
particular, the 6th, 7th, 13th, 14th and 15th arrondissements).

Prices :
Shared room: 720 € per student
Single room: 1,015 € per student

Occupancy Dates* :
June 1st – June 30th, 2020
*Extensions for an earlier arrival or a later departure may be granted based on availability. The nightly
extension rate is 55€ for a shared room and 75€ for a single room. If a check-in takes place outside of
office hours (Monday-Thursday, 9:30am-6:30pm, and Friday, 9:30am-5:30pm), a fee of 80€ applies.

About BlueStripe
BlueStripe is Europe's leading provider of study abroad accommodations, housing
more than 8,200 students every year in Madrid, Barcelona, Rome, Florence and Paris.
To find out more about BlueStripe’s housing services, click here or contact their team
directly here.

